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Secretary or State Dunbar has 
compiled a list of the clerks employed 
by the last Legislature, and the 
amounts paid to each. The House 
employed 52 clerks at a total cost of 
•10,120, or an average of #4.86 per day 
each. The Senate employed 41 clerks, 
at a total cost of #6639.50, or an aver
age of $4.06 per day each. There were 
also employed 40 Joint clerks, at a 
total cost of #5240.50. or an average of 
•3.28 per day each. Ttae total eost 
for all clerks was 122,000 for the ses
sion, or an average of #5.50per day for 
clerk hire. Will this nuisance never 
ba abated?

Intbrviews have been held recent
ly between leading Republican U. S. 
senators and Secretary of State Hay, 
supposedly with reference to the pro
posed isthmian canal treaty which is 
to replace the Hay-Pauncefotetreaty. 
The talks that the Secretary has thus 
far had with the senators on that sub
ject has revealed considerable opposi
tion to any treaty at all, some sena
tors insisting that nothing more is 
requisite to tbe construction 
canal than tbe abrogation 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty and it 
far from certain that a treaty
drafted that will command the sup- 
pert of two-thirds of the Senate and 
still be reasonably acceptable to Great 
Britain.

of the 
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The Oregonian, which has stead
fastly endorsed President McKinley’s 
policy of "benevolent assimilation,” 
is honest enough to acknowledge that 
by fair interpretation of the terms of 
the Teller resolution, adopted at the 
time of the declaration cf war against 
Spain, we doubtless should be pre
cluded from making such require
ments upon Cuba as these expressed 
in the Platt amendment, which the 
constitutional convention oi Cuba has 
rejected. Yet it fails to denounce 
the efforts which have been, and now, 
more than eyer, are being made by 
the Administration to place Cuba un
der the domination of the unscru
pulous exploiters who have the ear of 
President McKinley.

The President, Mrs. McKinley and 
party will leave Washington by the 
Southern Railway, April 29th. via 
New Orleans, for a tour of the Pacific 
coast and return, covering a peiiod of 
between six and seven weeks. They 
will have a train consisting of a pri
vate car for the President and Mrs 
McKinley, two Pullman compartment 
cars, two Pullman sleepers, a dining- 
sar and a combination car. The mem
bers of the cabinet will accompany 
the President, with ttie exception of 
Secretaries Gage and Root and At
torney-General Knox, the personnel 
including Secretary and Mrs. Hay, 
Postmaster-General Smith and Miss 
Smith, Secretary and Mrs. Long, Sec- 
•etnry and Mrs. Hitchcock, Secretary 
ind Miss Wilson and Miss Mary Bar
ter, Henry T. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Moore, Secretary and Mrs. 
’nrtelyou, Dr. and Mrs. Rixey, As- 
i»tant Secretary .Barnes, M. A. Dig
in, several stenographers, represen- 
itives of the press associations, three 
lustrated weeklies, the Wasnfngton 
lilies, and probably a representative 
’ the press of San Francisco. The 
irty will also be accompanied by Mr. 
arean, of the Western Union Tele- 
aph Co., and Mr. Rlhble of the 
:stal Telegraph & Cable Co.

NEW FISH AND GAME LAWK HBRB ANU THBRB.

Trespass •notices, printed on cloth, 
on sale at 1 he Times Printing House.

The Dalle« scouring mill 1* paying 
ten cents a pound for woo).

The grand lodge of the I. O. O. F. 
meets at Baker city May 22d.

The circuit court docket for Clack
amas county contains59 divorce cases,

Stationery, nations, smokers arti
cles, etc., also a fresh line lunch 
goods, at Joe Wetterer’s. ’

Smallpox, which has been epidemic 
at Wendling, Lane county, Booth 
Kelly Co.’s town, is uuder control.

Win. Koeppe, watchmaker and Jew
eler, is now located ou California 
street, opposite the postoffice. Satis
faction guaranteed. •

This paper is kept on file at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albert Tozier, who 
is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising in the same.

It Is reported that the health of 
President Steyn of Orange Free State 
bus broken down. It is alse said that 
he has advised all Boers on commando 
to surrender immediately.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

The mystery regarding the Goebel 
murder in Kentucky is in a fair way 
to be cleared up;and It is note-wortliv 
that the testimony likely to lead to 
the punishment of the guilty ones 
wat given by ex-Governor Bradley, a 
Republican.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, 
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes if your 
liver is sluggish and your bowels 
clogged. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers cleanse the whole system. 
They never gripe. City Drug Store, 
Jacksonville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, Cen
tral Point.

Fifty members of Congress will 
visit tne Philippines during tbe sum
mer. An army transport is being 

, fitted at New York for their use. It 
' will go to Manila by way of the Suez

8PORTSNEN WILL DO WELL TO Cl’T 
THIS UVT AND PRESERVE IT.

The following 1« a synopsis of tiie 
tisii and game laws of Oregon, prepar
ed aud compared with the laws as 
printed in the general laws of the last 
session of the legislature and copy
righted by A. K. Gebhardt, secretary 
of the Oregon Fish and Game Associa
tion.

Note—During the “closed seasons 
it is unlawful to hunt, pursue, take, 
kili, injure, destroy or have iu posses 
sion or to sell or otter for sale, barter 
or exchange. Unless otherwise indi
cated. the word "limit" means the 
limit of hunt or catch for one person 
in one day.

MAMMALS.
Heaver—Closed tor 20 years. 
Spotted fawn—Closed at all times. 
Antelepe, buck deer, female deer, 

moose, mountain sheep—Closed from 
November 1 of each year to July 15 of 
the following year.

Female deer—Closed from Novem
ber 1 of each year to August 15 of the 
following vear.

N ignt hunting and use of dogs in 
hunting deer, antelope or moose is 
prohibited within the state at all 
times.

Limit: Five deer in any one open
SCUSUL1.

Elk—Closed until September 15,1904. 
It is unlawful to sell or iiave in pos

session for sale any elk meat at any 
time.

It is unlawful at any time to hunt, 
pursue, lake, kill, injure, destroy or 
have in possession any elk, deer,moose, 
mountain sheep or spotted fawn, for 
the purpose of obtaining the flesh, 
skin, hide, horns, hams or other flesli 
of sui-h animal for the purpose of sale, 
barter, exchange or trade, except up
on permission from the Game Warden. 

Silver gray squirrel—Closed from 
January 1 to October 1 of each year.

WATER FOWL.
Ducks, geese, swan—Limit: 100 in 

one week or 50 in one day for one man.
There are provisions against usa of 

sink boxes, sinkboats, sneakboats, 
skiffs, batteries, swivel guns, ‘tire, 
flashlights and blinds, but the restric
tions are different for particular sec- | 
tlOOS Of the State. ! gv w ¿«Mtuim uy wny ui vue ouez

Except in the counties of Jackson, I canal, returning by way of San Fran- 
Klamath, Lake and Coos—Season ! cisco, thus making a complete trip 
closed from March 1 to September 1 ( around the world.

In counties of Jackson, Klamath 1 J ,“u
and Lake—Seasen closed from January | «g...., Wi?d,arf“r*,1 1 “r’*d 1 *"
1 to September 15 of each year. i ^'7? ‘tc 1 “aze ^a‘te’ *ft<er U9

Water-rail and linianri nlnver— lni{ 11 Obce 1 f°n<Ot 1 ever had any- water ran ana uplana plover _ | thiDK lika piles.„ e.C. Boice, Somer’« 
Point, N. Y. Look out for imitations. 
Be sure you ask for DeWitt's. City 

| Drug Store. Jacksonville, Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

The oil excitement is on at Rose
burg. and great interest is manifested 

-ee-j — —. ..................... - by Investors tn the formation of the
Sale of grouse, oheasants aud quail I mpqua Valley Oil Co., which pro- 

is permitted during tbe last 15 days poses to prospect for oil and coal. It 
of the open season, subject, however, I has been known ttiat ttiere Is oil in 
to the restrictions placed upon hunt- ' Douglas county, and that indications 
iug iu the different sections of the point to large quantities of a quality 

unexcelled. Some years age a little 
prospecting was done hear Drain, ud- 
der direction of an expert.

Senator Mitchell of Oregon has 
been urging the President to visit As
toria while he is in Oregon on Ills 

i western trip, and also to extend his 
'stayic Portland. The itinerary has 
been arranged, however, and Secre- 

; tary Cortelyou has informed the Sen- 
i ator that it is impossible to make the

Closed from January 1 to August 1 of . 
each year.

UPLAND BIRDS.
Limit: 10 birds in one day.
There are provisions against trap

ping. netting, ensnaring, placing of 
poisoned wheat and trespass, which 
apply to all sections of the state.

Sale of grouse, ohe

state.
English argray partridge, capercail

zie, moor hen, wild turkey, woodcock, 
silver pheasant, golden pheasant, 
copper pheasant, green Japenese 
pheasant aDd Reeves pheasant— 
Closed until October I, 1905.

Prairie chicken, grouse, native 
pbea-ant or ruffed grouse, ring neck 
or China torquatus pheasant, quail, 
bobwhitequail, bluegrouse, partridge, 
sagehen and sagecock (except as Indi- . . .-
cated below)—Closed from December /®hrJ‘^,hn!'„e„,ir°PuT mLbIoroute through Oregon. Mr. Mitchell 

is recovering from his illness.
“A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son was

1 oi cacti year to October 1 of tbe fol
lowing year.

Blue grouse—Closed from Octo ier 
15 of each year to August 1 of tue fol
lowing year. ________ ____

Counties of Josephine, Jackson, suffering witli severe cramps and was 
Coos, Currv and Clatsop—Ring neck given upas beyond hope by my regu- 
or China torquatus nto asant—Closed lar physician, who stands nigh in his 
until Septemoer 15, 1904. ...................

East of Cascades (except 
county)—Pheasant (except ________________
pheasant or ruffed grouse) and quail- in twentv-four hours,” says’ Mrs. 
Closed at all times. Mary Hailer of Mt. Crawford, Va.

Sageben, sigecock, grouse, native This remedy is for sale by City Drug 
pheasant or ruffed grouse—Closed Store.
from November 1 of each year to I D .. , , _ ...
August 1 of the following year. I. ^’,ab'e rteP”rt8 of offers of 12 cents

Prairie chicken-Closed until Aug- | ,rp^ohn.t,ract8 ha,ve been brought 
ust 15, 1903: then closed from Ncvem-1 £f.a™ers-fro“ ™rious hop- 
ber 15, of each year to August 15 of ! ?™w ng sections, 
the following year. . I in a recorded coni

Bobwiiite quail (except io Klamath I 
and Lake countiesj -Closed until Oc-1 
tuber 15, 1905. US

FISH.
Black bass—Open from June 1 to 

October 1 of each year. Only hook 
and line may be used.

Trout—May only be caught with 
hoot and line. Limit of size, not les« 
than bye mche«, Limit of catch, 125 
in one day. Night tisliing prohi uted. 
Sale prohibited.

Eastern brook trout,. Loch Leven _ , .,— -----
trout and grayling—Closed until April i *^ct/,ry pnee, regardless or the ques- 1 Igo* •’ion of advance m->iiey. The offers of

Salmon t rout-Open at, all times. cents will probably bring some con-* . unn a palea u h/-,va t.lxut. wnnldexcept that tishinti fcr salmon trout 
is restricted to tidewater during the 
month* of November, December Jan
uary, February and Marcii of each 
year.

All other species of trout—Cio'-ed 
during the month* of November, De
cember, January, February and March 
of each year.

Use of dynamite, powder, gas, lime, 
cocculus indicus, poison, tic , prohib
ited.

Dynamiting of trout and other food 
or game fish is made a penitentiary 
offense.

There are also provisions against 
dumping sawdust, planer shavings 
and lumber waste Into trout streams.

SALMON.
Size limit: Not less than 12 inches.
U«e of spear, gaff and foulhook pro

hibited.
There are many special provisions 

for «almon fishing for different sec
tions of the state.

profession. After administering three 
Wasco doses of it, my son regained con- 
native . sciousnessand recovered entirely wlth-

----- says
Mary Hailer of Mt. Crawford

. The highest price 
in a recorded contract is lit cents; but 
as growers are financially able to 
handle their crops without borrowing 
money are refusing to contract at 
that price, it is evident that to secure 
many more contracts, the dealers 

i must raise the price. Those growers 
J are most in need of money with which 
| to cultivate their crops, are the one« 
j to make the early contracts, while, as 
I a rule, those who have the necessary 
i expense money do not contract at all. 
I There Is tills year a disposition among 
many to contract if they get a satis-

THE TRANSVAAL WAR

It is said that a private telegram 
has been received at London to the 
effect that General French, with 500 
British troop«, ha« been captured by 
the Boers, while hi« force was en
veloped in a mist on the hills. No 
continuation of the report can tie ob
tained. The war office at London 
knows nothing about the rumored 
capture of General French, and en
tirely discredits the report.

Captaiu John A. Hassel, who com
manded the Americans in the Boer 
army in the first part, of the Boer war, 
but who 1« now at Washington, says: 
"The Boer cause, while it cannot be 
said to be bright. Is brighter than that 
of the British. The Boers have Just 
as good a chance to win now as Lite 
Americans had before the sudden 
turn of good luck which resulted in 
the surrender of Cornwallis. The 
winter season has Just begun in South 
Africa, and from now until September 
the British soldiers will have a hard 
time. The Boers are making their 
winter quarters In the Lyden burg 
range, where the English will not 
dare tackle them, for thev would have 
to cross the low, marshy country to 
get there, and they have to import 
every pound of fodder for their horses. 
The problem Is not only one of sus
taining the lives of their men in the 
marshy veil, where chills and marsh 
fever winds up in deadly pneumonia, 
but It is a problem of sustaining 
horseflesh. I have lived thirteen years 
in South Africa, and know all the 
country better than any Boer did be
fore the war broke out. my business, 
that of an engineer, carrying me all 
over It. It is hard for the Boers to 
get recruits, but in «plte of England’s 
precaut ions,recruits and valuable ones, 
are getting in everyday. For every 
Boer killed nowadays by the English 
half a dozen recruits straggle in from 
this country and elsewhere. The 
Boers do not propose to tight any big 
battle at present. They will simply 
worry the enemy everywhere they can 
and about August or’September you 
may look for a resumption of general 
act iou on a large scale.

British milltarv men do not regard 
the outlook in South Africa as entire
ly satisfactory, although organized 
Boer opposition to the British forces 
is practically at an ear), -av« the Lon
don correspondent of the Tribune. 
It is felt that as so long as the Ir
reconcilable« persist in their deter
mination to tight to the bitter end, 
the war will drag wearily on,with here 
and there a little British success to 
chronicle, and occasionally news of 
some trifling achievement on the 
part of the guerrillas. Meanwhile 
Kitchener s huge army must be main
tained, and English taxpayers must be 
content with the knowledge that the 
campaign Is costing the country near
ly, if not quite, £1,500,000 per week.

A Monster Devil Fish,
Destroyfng its victim, Is a type of 

constipation. The power of this 
murderous malady is felt on organs 
and nerves and muscles and brain. 
There’s no health till it’s overcome. 
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a 
■<afe and certain cure, 
world for Stomach. Liver, 
and Bowels. Only 25 cents 
Drug Store,

Best in the 
Kidney« 
at City

Horses Lost.
Strayed, from Foots creek district, about 

three years ago, three horses, each branded 
with a square or block on left shoulder, points 
projecting from each oorner thereof. One Is a 
>ay mare, 12 years old, weighing 1150 pounds, 
long body; another is a grey gelding, 9 years 
old, weighing between ten and eleven nundred 
pounds; and the other a chestnut sorrel mare, 7 
years old. with white strip down nose, weign- 
ng about 1400 pounds. They were seen 

recently, ranging on the desert, near 
Bybee's bridge. I will pay ahead to anybody 
who finds the above animals and will put them 
in some enclosure. For further particulars 
call on or address

P. W. CaRRIS.
Kubli, Jackson Co.. Or.

(Pritented

We»«. dvhber.tud man, .ackTS vlu. vigoi .nd <«, 
vli >lliy, ml*, lb. joy. of life. They 1.11 io hu.l-a 
nr.H anterprlM. for waul of eaergy. Manual labor 
la Iiii|»,»»1bio to ibam Tbay n»r« "burnt tba 
"undle »1 Ixitb and»." »nd tholr Indlaurnel w»»to ot 
ruergy bag I uh to tell. It »bow* Itaolt Io th« loria 
ot norvoua debility, »plual dlaeaaa, lanio back, kid 
ney trouble«, purely»!» »nd gouarel proatrutlun. In 
other c»aoa rhmitn.lio »traction» will reauli. But 
»11 theao c»n ba cured by

Dr. Sanden’s 
Electric Belt

•>

•i

end Trndenuirked,
• Thia wondarful »ppilauce g«n»r»l«a » warm, vltulixiug current cl the llte glvlng fluid, 

Htrengtheniug the aytteiu and making the weak Nt rung.
Send for my now illustrutud book, free to any addrean, or call und boo me, examine the 

(•J Belt aud read tbe ttoueundN of teNtimouiala I have received from grateful patients.

Sanden Electric Co.
: Portland, Oregon.

(•

(•>

».

M. J. SHIELDS & CO. I
Urowore »ntl Importera ot «II kinds of &

Grass and Field Seeds«
Ptt,“u,ro ln V°«f ««otloo ot th« oountry. Why proapoct with ue triednihhIn* With lift «vu years of porNonai experience In growiDiT. alaowlth th<« 

experience of the Agricultural Coliegoa »1 Moscow »nd Pullman , wo aubinlt the follow- 
tug lint of Heeds out of a hundred different kindw tried :

BROMUS INERMUS
TALL MEADOW FISQUE
ENGLISH BLUE GRASS 
TALL MEADOW OAT GRASS

I hose fire FRESH SEEDS; we are grower* of them iiml will 
guarantee results anil prices.

We »re *1*0 grower« and Importera of

Clovers, Alfalfa, Peas. Corn, Wheat, Russian 
Speltz, Millets and all kinds of

Field Seeds.
Tr” c.rM. pe’rïÎu’ndr "rr«r”n »" P« IOO.

For reference» we cite you to W. J. SPII.I.M AN. Protoaaor of Agriculture »t the Agricultural Colleye »t PuHm»n. W»»h.. .nd H T FRENCH, FWrtc.wr of Agrieultire *t th. 
Idaho Stale Un.veraity. Moacow, Idaho For Price» »nd further Information addro»»

M. J SHIELDS & CO., 
Moscow, Idaho.

ITALIAN RYE GRASS 
ENGLISH RYE GRASS 
REED CANARY GRASS 
ORCHARD GRASS

Southern Oregon Oil Co
Ashland, Oregon.

The remaining 30,000 Shares, set aside by the Directors to be sold 
at 10 cents per share, is an investment that when

David B. Hill addressed the m<-m- 
ir« of the Jefferson club of Buffalo, 
□ril 13th. His theme was "Thomas 
fferson.” Rtferring to monopolies, 
said: "When billion-dollar corpor- 

ion* and combines are coming on 
ery side, dazzling us witii the bold- 
«« of their conception and boundless 
tentof their proposed operations, it 
high time to consider whetbersome 
lolesale restrictions upon such cor- 
rate undertakings are not essential 
the Interest of the people. Jeffer- 
l’s teachings might suggest a limi- 
Jon upon the amount of the divi 
ids which could be lawfully declar
er upon the profits which could be 
ally accumulated by these tremen- 
is business organizations. Or he 
rht demand that the government, 
Justice to its overburdened tax
ers, should withdraw its tariff, 
jrs from the infant industries rep-1 
■nted by these instit’illons who«e : 
,ectors are already revelling In 
1th and are astonishing tbe world 
,he munificence of their private' 
•factions. We may at )ea*t be 
e sure that, h« would not appoint 
le high office of atvimey-general 
e United States the naan recom-1 
led by the friends and promoters j 
cse very schemes, whose officiai i 
nee it would be to prosecute ail ! 
xirs of the Federal statutes 
1 to prevent the consummation 7x11 press,~type,VbT” ()nfy forty dol- 
t such public wrong*.” lars. Eaquire at 1 imbh office.

tracts, and a raise above that would 
b • an inducement hard to refuse.

,. j
A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn, 
Scald,Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arni 
ca Salve, the best in tbe world, will 

, kill the pain and promptly heal it. 
Cures Old Sore*, Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup- 

Only 
Sold

1 tlons. Best Pile cure on earth. 
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed, 
by City Drug Store.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury

an mercury will «urely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used except on 
perscrlptions from reputable physicians, as the 

(damage they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Flail’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney & Co , 
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the mu- 

i me It is taken interrally, and made In Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7hc. per bottle. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Bargain for Somebody. 
Complete printing outfit for sale.

I

Reservation* to Open.
The Kiowa and Camanche country 

in Indian Territory will be opened 
for settlement this summer. It is a 
grand country and reached only via 
theGreit Rock Island Route. If you 
are interested, write for booklet "1 lie 
Oklahoma Opportunity.” It tells you 
all about Oklahoma and the country 
to he opened.

A. E. Cooper, G. A., 
250 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

The Holland Submarine Boat.
All our reader« are familiar with the Holland 

submarine boat, with which It Is possible to to 
about completely under water. It the enemy 
hare a bl« warship lying In a strongly forilfled 
harbor, the boat can be submerged and make 
Its way to the ship, place ■ powerful explosive 
under It. and blow It to pieces without aopear- 
lng above water. Wh'le this boat secretly 
destroys ships of tbe enemy. Hostetter’s 

| Stomach Bitters likewise attacks snd over
comes dangerous diseases, a few doses will 

[ give relief in any stomach, liver or blood dis
order The Bitters not only cure the sick, but 
prevent tbe well from becoming sick. It should 
be tak -n by all who need a strengthening 
tonle.

Will make you ONE HUNDRED TO ONE for every dollar invested. 
Stock going at the rate of 5,000 shares jicr day.
•W^Send in your orders at once. One-third cash, balance 30 and 

60 days.
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THE COMMONER.
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There s nothing new 
about it. Your grand
parents took it. ’Twas 
an old Sarsaparilla before 
other sarsaparillas were 
known. It made the word 
“Sarsaparilla” famous 
over the whole world.

There’s no other sarsa
parilla like it. In age and 
power to cure it’s “The 
leader of them all.”

II.W a batt'.«. Al! drvfttetB.
Ayer's Pills cure constipation. 

** After tnffering terribly I wii 
Induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I 
took three bottiea and now fee! like 
a new man. I would advise all my 
fellow creatnres to try this medicine, 
for it hae stood the test of time ana 
its curative power cannot l»e ex
celled.” I. D. Goon,

Jan. 3h. IMS. Browntown, Va.

Mfrff« fA®
If yen have any complaint whatever 

and denir* the brut meoical advice you 
can poa«lhly receive, write the doctor 
freely. Yon will rec.elva a prompt re
ply, wit hoot coat. Addreu,

On. J. C. AYF.H, Lowell, Maa a.

<1

If you have it, you 
x know it You 
J^kknow all
VV about the 

• heavy feeling
; ; I UArinthestomach,the 
' / >/forrnat*on Ras’
'./nausea, sick heedache, 
7 and general weakness of 

the whole body.
You can’t have it a week 

without your blood 
being impure and your 
nerves all exhausted. 
There’s just one remedy 
for you

SOUTHERN OREGON OIL COMPANY,
Ashland, Oregon.

PRESENTS—For EVERY DAY USE

Lamp of Steady Habits
ir

• I

► 1
’1

►
►

Th" lamp that <tnr«n I flam up or amok«, or oaunn you 
to use b <i language ; th»* lamp tlial l<N>kn g<Mwi when 

on v»ft it and HrayHgfNMl ; the lamp that you never wiU- 
l'1with, '•!»*•»# you Lavr It ; that *

'Cbe ]Scw Rochester
Other lumpr may be offered you aa •• juat aa good 

tliey may be, inaoine reHpectM. but f<»r all around good, 
non, there’« only one. The New Roc.hr nt rr. To make 
ruth the lamp offered you iai/enulne, look for the name 
on it ; every lump baa it. (300 Varletira.)

Ol<l IdimpM Miulr New.
We cun fill every lump want. Noniatter whether you 

wanta new lamp or »tore, an old one repaired or refln- 
fohed, a vaae mounted or other make of lump tran«form« 
<d Into a New Rochester, we can do It. Let ua 
•rnd you literature < i the subject.
Wc are SPECIALISTS In the treatment of diseases ot 

Lamps. Consultation FREE.
THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO., •» p.rk pi*« * »# B.rei.r b»., x.» v.rk.
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

-o-
TERMH—Payable in Advance.

On* Year.......................................... «■
Hix Month«...............................
Three Month«...................
Single Copy .. ........................... L.
X“No traveling canva«Bern are employed. 

Term« tor local agent« will be «ent on appli
cation. All money khould be «ent by P. O. or- 
oer, expreaa order, or by ban« draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not «end Individual 
cbeekn ar atarnpr.

Clubbing
HE'COMMONER per year with
Wkiki.t Tig««.................................... *a.a*

Addrena TIMER PRINTING CO.,
Jaokaonvllle. Oregon.

VALUABLE 
BOOK
FREE— 
SEND NAME
MDADDRESS

for th« N«w E-» Edition of 
The Emporium Economist 
aow in Pre««.

Our laure, profusely il
lustrated Spring and Sum
mer Catalogue, describing 
the new fashions, and 
giving lowest Department 
Store prices for every
thing to eat, drink, wear 
or use. ____

PKJSSBUI 
SanfmncìscA 

Nìm mtn floer apse»—1,000 cl«rks.


